
Bees & Supplies for Sale 

2018 Italian honey bee pkgs., avail. for p/u at store front location 3/26 & 
4/23; $110 unmarked & $115 marked; replacement queens also avail., $25. 
Dave Bradley, Rocky Mount 252-904-1446. 

3 lbs. Italian bees & mated queen pkgs. for local p/u in Trinity, NC, $110; also 
queens, $30 ea.; also everything needed for keeping bees. John Pledger, 
Trinity 336-475-5137. 

2018 Italian honey bee pkgs. w/mated queen, 3 lbs., extra queens avail, 3/26 
p/u, state permitted & inspected seller, $105. Timothy Frye, Liberty 336-549-
7358. 

Bee keeping equipment, all new, wooden ware, 10 & 8 frame hives & supers, 
frames, wax foundation, gloves, smokers, hats, veils, suits, feeders, extractors, 
honey jars, $1.25-$335. Gail Morgan, Liberty 336-622-3720. 

5 frame nucs, avail. 4/1/18, $125. Tim Holt, Siloam 336-710-4904. 

3 lb. honey bee pkg. w/hygienic queen, tentative date 3/28/2018, p/u in 
Willow Spring near Fuquay, $115. Larry Tate, Willow Spring 336-972-3583. 

3 lb. pkgs. 3/16/18, $100; Italian queens avail. throughout season; all wood 
ware, equip & foundation avail.; taking orders for May nucs, $140; complete 
hives, $250. Garry Whitley, Albemarle 704-982-0698. 

2018 orders for 5 frame nucs, no frame exchange, $150. Brett 
Callaway, Hendersonville 828-696-6629. 

Established honey bee hives, includ. 1 standard brood body & 1 or 2 med. 
supers, $225/hive; $200/hive for 5 or more hives. Tony Cantelmo, 
Lenoir 828-754-0083. 

Bee supplies, wooden ware, frames, jackets, smokers, pierco, honey, hive 
tools, queens, pkg. bees, nucs, extractors, all other bee related items, $1; 3 lbs. 
bee pkgs. w/marked queen, p/u tentatively 3/18/18, prepay only, nucs also 
avail., $120.  Calvin Terry, Vass 910-245-3188. 



5 frame nucs, no frame exchange, quantity discounts avail., p/u 20 mi. north 
of Wilmington, $170. Barry Harris, Wilmington 910-352-7868. 

5 frame nucs w/2018 hygienic Italian queens, taking orders for 4/10 p/u, 
$135. Curtis Wooten, Burgaw 910-540-4611. 

5 frame nucs, avail. 3/1, weather dependent, in cardboard boxes, very strong, 
no frame exchange, ltd. number, $135. Alan Cannady, Newton Grove 910-594-
0193. 

Taking orders for 25 beehives w/supers & very healthy, disease resistant 
bees, no medication in 10 yrs., $250 & up. Tony Parker, Bolton 910-655-0741. 

Honey bees, 3 lb. pkgs., tentative p/u 3/17, $110 ea., add $5 if marked queen. 
Scott Taylor, Stella 910-787-2577. 

Italian honey bees, 3 lb. pkg. w/laying queen, $110, tentative p/u first week 
of April; 5 frame nucs, $165, tentative p/u mid to late April. Preston Brown, 
Zebulon 919-404-1441. 

Italian honey bees, 3 lb. pkgs. w/marked queen, avail. for p/u 3/25/18, 
NCDA&CS-inspected apiaries, $115. Rick Coor, Goldsboro 919-738-7638. 

Italian honey bees/w unmarked queen, 3 lb. pkgs., avail. 3/19 & 3/20, 50% 
down on order, balance at p/u, ltd. nucs also avail. 4/30. Glenn Godfrey, 
Sanford 919-776-9517. 

 


